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Question 12
There was major floodingat the WasteWater TreatmentPlant. Were pipescrossinga footpath
pumpingwater into the RiverKent? Was any of this water contaminated?How will the WWT
plant be flood-proofedin the future?
The Kendal Waste Water Treatment Works suffered significantdamage, including the final
effluent outfall pipe, which was set under the river bed and was completelydestroyed and
exposed. Currently,the temporary pipeworkcrossesthe public footpath but will be buried
underground,
with the footpathbeingre-openedby the end of May 2015.
We havehad to locatea temporarydischargepoint to allow the works to treat the town's sewage
and dischargethe treated effluent back into the environment. We are working with the
EnvironmentAgencyand NaturalEnglandto minimiseany environmentalimpact.
As you are probablyaware,it is impossibleto make any site completely"flood proof'. On flood
resiliencewe follow a risk basedapproach,where we prioritiseflood risk reductionat siteswith
the highestprobabilityof floodingandthe highestconsequence
of failure.Thisincludescleanand
wastewatertreatment works,and our pipe network.
In responseto the eventsover the winter, we are reviewingthe resilienceof our systemsand
servicesand consideringwhether further action is required. This will includea reassessment
of
the probabilityof floodinggiventhe recentfrequencyof extremeeventsand assessing
whether
any changesto our consequence'assessment
is requiredgivenwhat we have learnedfrom these
incidents.
We will usethis informationto inform what further flood protectionisjustified. Thiscould include
solutionsto makeindividualsitesmore robustto flooding,or operationalplansto ensurewe can
minimisethe impactand recoverfrom future eventsas effectivelyand as quicklyas possible.The
level of expenditureon additionalflood resiliencemeasureswill also depend on customers
willingness
to supportthat investmentand the impacton their bills.
Question 19
In considering
what measuresmight be taken upstreamof Kendalis data availableto show what
volumes/proportionsof the water were deliveredby the river in Kentmere,and by the rivers
Gowan,Sprintand Mint? In lightof this data hastemporaryflood storagebeenconsideredin the
catchmentarea? Hasconsideration
beengivento the drainingof the Kentmerereservoirover a
periodof time in order to increaseits capacityfor periodsof heavyrainfall
Kentmerereservoiris not owned by United Utilitiesand, therefore,we cannot comment as to
whether drainingthe reservoirhas beenconsidered.We believethe EnvironmentAgencywill be
lookingto answerthis questionmore fully.

